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Rational Ticket
For President:

ALTON B. PARKER

For Vice-President:
HENRY G. DAVIS

Dcawcratic State Ticket.

For Governor : v «

ROBERT B. GLENN
For Lieutenant-Governor :

FRANCIS D. WINSTON

For Associate Justices :

GEORGEH. BROWN, JR.
W. A. HOKE

Corporation Commissioner :
S. L. ROGERS

Secretary of State:

J. BRYAN GRIMES
State Treasurer :

B. R. LACY
State Auditor :

B. F. DIXON
Attorney-General :

ROBERT D. GILMER
CotnmtsMoocr of Agriculture:

S. L. PATTERSON
Commttstonrr of Labor and Print-

ing :

H- B- VARNER

For Congress :

JOHN H. SMALL v

First District

?Meadows Ik York, at the

"Dixie,'* are your friends. You

know what that means?big prices
for your tobacco.

\u25a0Jala, what haa Imo ID your mind
State jai aankyf

Hi tact that I ni given away ns
past «r tka (annoor '-lirtrolt Krw

War r».
Ka, rm at the haad of my olaas"
HaWa tkat. DrtT
Ikaikar nays I'm tbe worst of all

eke bad taya la acbool."?Baltimore

rartHf.

HnMi they are Oaslly divorced,

\u25a0aw atom the child?
Hanj Ok. tke cfalkl got the custody

af tka aaetkar. I brUevaPuck

VaHk IL

"\u25a0mar. aia't y<w afraid that such a

M| dpr willaak* you slckT
"INI,air, I doai't mind beln' sick In

? mmm Uk*this **-Life.
»a »

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

Forty Million bottles of August
Flower aoVd in the United States

alone since its introduction! Aud
die demand for it is still growing.
Isn't that a fine showing of success?
Don't it prove that August Flower
has had unfailing success in the

ewe of indigestion and dyspepsia?-
the two greatest enemies of health
aad h '|T*"**** Does it not afford

the beat evidence that August Flow-

wer is a sore specific feu all stom-

ach and "\u25a0\u25a0'dlii.l disorders??that

Ithaa proved itself the best of all
Hveraegnlatots? August Flower has
t \u25a0 \u25a0«\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 record of over thirty-

five years in caring the ailing mil
Bans oftfcese distressing complaints
?a sactem that is becoming wider
ia ita »pe every day, at home and
aiauad, na the fame of August
Heper sfeaada. Trial bottles. 25c;

. iflm aim 75c. For aak by S. R.

Littleton Female College
This institution with a patronage of more than MO pupils from

five different states, covering an area of iooo miles in diameter,
desires immediate .twaesponrimrr with any voung lady who wishes
to go offto school. A postal card or letter will bring immediate
reply and interesting information.

The 23rd Annual Session wffl Begin on Wednesday, Sept. M» 190*

J. If. RHODES, President, Littleton, N. C.

WASHINGTON LETTER

The concrete work being put la by

the engineers engaged 00 the new Cn-
lon station here for the IVnnaylvaala

and the Baltimore ami Ohio railroads
Is "Mto be tlxl moat eltraaite me of

cement ever attempted In the Tolled
States. The station building and tit*

approaches are to be placed 00 coa-

erete sbutmenta forty feet square and
fifty feet high. This mass of coaacrete
to produced by huge bina leading to a

mixer, and the work la mainly done by

machinery, few men being required in

the construction The huge cement

piers are to be«r the weight of the

station structure and the bigb dome

which will surmount the building.

These piers will ultimately be faced
with white granite.

rile 4leek mt the Sssss

It is stated tiist John U. Williams,

resolution aud petition clerk of the

bouse of representative*, has been se-

lected to succeed the late Colonel Wal-

ter 11. French as the clerk of the bouse.

Colonel French die*l recently la Eu-
rope.and since that time there baa been

much speculation at the eapltol aa to

hla probable successor. Mr. Williams

cornea from Bcrauton. i'a.. and baa act-

ed as private scc,vt*ry for Representa-

tive Oonnell a number of yeara. The

appointment of the file clerk Is mails

by Major Mcl>owell. clerk of the bouwa,

and la one of the very best pusltloos

under hla control.
Ceaawa of < k* DMrieS.

Commissioner Mscfsrland la formu-

lating a plsn for su annual ramus on

a simple scale of the Inhabitants of tbe

District of Columbls by tbe police do

pertinent. Tbe reaaon for the proposed
action Ilea In the fact that, to Mr. Mac-

farland'a mind, the reaults obtained
from a police ceuaua will bs more sst-
Isfsctory than those from the existing

method of cslculstloo baaed on the de-

cennial returns of tlie federal cenaua.

Whit* Una* TtsMsfs.

The absence of President aud Mrs.

Hoosevelt from Washington enables

visitors to see much of the White

House, and hundrvils of strangers la

tbe city are enjoying tbe pi.-a Mire,

course when the family of tbe presi-

dent la at home there must lie aotne

privacy, au«l tbe building Is ckieed ex-
cept the big east room and the east

terrsce entrance. Ocvaalonally cards
of udmlsslon are Issued upon request

for visitors to see tbe private psrioea-
red. green and blue rooma. This privi-
lege. however. Is not granted often and
la greatly appreciated. No sperlsl

cnnls are now netensary. as tbe entire

building eicept strictly privste apart

menta Is open.
Tbe ShepkerS Stats*.

It haa been decided by the District
commissioners, acting with Ibe super-

intendent of public buildings and
grounds, to place tbe Dunbar statue of
Aleck Shepherd, former governor of

tlie I llatrlct of Columbia. In tbe amall

triangular park In front of tbe new
municipal building. The ststue will

stsnd midway lietween Thirteenth and
Fourteenth streeta and fsce l'eonsy I-

vanla avenue. Tbe statue will be In

bronze, heroic In alae and coat SIO,OOO.

Arasy Drsas Caatlr-

Recommendations of Inspector Gen-

eral Burton for more economical re-
quirements In army unlforma have
made this question tbe general aubject

of discussion In army cln-lea. The or

der now In effect forvee officers to es-
pend so much for clothing that a lieu-

tenant la at his wits' end to make hla

allowance cover his tailoring expenses.

Army officers generally regard the ex-
pense aa burdensome, and undoubtedly

they would be better off with half the
apparel now called for by tbe regula

tlona Tbe general staff, however. Is

said not to l>e disposed to adopt Gen-

eral Burton's recommendations
Mr*. Ilssss'a lew Haas*.

Mrs. Marcus A. llanua. widow of the

Senator, Is expected to come to Wash
lngtou to live In tbe early part of this
tsll. She will msks Washington Iter

winter home and hsa leased tbe hand

some house' bslongtng to General Cor
bin. Bhe hss been In Maine much of

tbe summer.

AUa«a* Dslsets Is SaWltsMts.

The recent launching of tbe boulal-

ana haa called attention to tbe views of
an element In the nary department

that la advocating a board of officers
whose entire duty It will be to deter
mine the type of vessels to bs con-

structed The supporters of this Idea
maintain that none of tbe different
boards now organised has the com-
petence or tbe time to pass on this im-
portant question, snd tbe teeult Is that

defects of a most grave nature exist In

\u25bcsssela of tbe navy that are suppoaed

to be the best In existence. The Lou
Islsna and Connecticut even are not
spared. One sasertlou Is thst their guns
sre mounted too low to be served ef-
fectively sgalnst many of the vessels
of foreign navies

Bea fee the lew Savt.
Assistant Secretary C. 11. Itertlng of

the nary department has taken up the
problem of adequately manning the
ships of tbe l ulled States navy and
haa turned to tbe naval militia of the
country with tbe hope that In this or-
ganisation will be found the aolutlon

of the perplexing question. From his

Intereat In tbe nsvsl mllitis snd his
inauguration of this new policy with re-
apect to that organisation Mr. Darling
has been given the title of -the father
of the new naval militia."

Tbe new policy contemplates a decid-
ed changs from the farmer treatment
of tbe naval mllltla. and It Is proposed
in the future not to give the orssnlxa-
Ooos old. discarded \u25bc east la. bat to give

them the "bsst ships svaltaMe."
It Is stated that -IS per cent of the

ssao who hare enlisted hi the naval
battalion at the District of Columbia
ffines 1M have gone Into the aarrtee
mt the United States navy.

. 1 CARL aCHOIfUA

Mist Lewis' Deodar Clui

Miss Lollie Lewis, of Goldsboro,
began the season's first dancing
class on Wednesday evening of last

week. She has quite a number of
young people under her instruction,
who will soon become adept in the
terpsichorean art.

The following boys and girls
were noticed when the reporter wa»
present: Misses Hattie Lou Ward,
Fannie Belle Timmons, Hattie
Kirby, Blanche Mizell, Frances
Knight, and Messrs. Sid Mobky,

John Hassell, James Williard, Don

Godwin, Wheeler Martin, Jr., Les-
lie Fowden, Walter York, Grover
Hardison, Thad Lawrence, Hay-
wood Knight.George Howard Lin-
ley-Kent and Fred Bullock.

A Wonderful Saving

The largest Methodist Church in Geor-
gia, calculated to uae over one hundred
gallons of the usual kind of mixed (Mint
in painting their church.

They uaed only 31 gallons of the I ong-

man a Martinez Paint mixed with 24 gal-

lons of linseed oil. Actual coat of paint
made was leaa than fI.JO per gallon

Saved over eighty (f8o.oo) dollar* in
paint, and got a big donation besides.

KYKRY CHURCH will be given a lib-
eral quauity whenever they paint.

Many houses are well painted with
four gallons of LIM.and three gallons
of linseed oil mixed therewith.

Wears and covers like gold.
These celebrated Painta are aold by S.

*? Biggs.

The Wlfldsor-WUliamstoo PICRIC s
Most Enjoyable Event

Williamston people certainly have
hearty thanks to Messrs. Crawford
and Newell for arranging such a
pleasant day for them on the occa-
sion of the picnic with Windsor.

The Windsor people acted some-

what as host on account of the
place of meeting being in Bertie
county, and again proved them-

selves charming. Everthing was
?lone for the amusement of every-
one The lunch was served at 1 :yo

p. m , and the young people seated
on the grass,seated in groups made
a picturesque see nee. After the

lunch the amusement was dancing
on the green, which was a very

eujoyable pastime.
Each one, in his own way .strove

to amuse the other, and, as the
shadows grew long, the party re-
turned home, tired because of the

pranks and frolicksof a happy day.

Ii Praki ilClaalirlala'i Ctllc, CMtn
illMarrkHi Kuril

"Allow me to give you a few
words in praise of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy," says Mr. John Hamlett, of
Eagle Pass, Texas. "I suffered
one week with bowel trouble and

took all kinds of medicine without
getting any relief, when my friend,
Mr. C. Johnson, a merchant here,
advised me to take this remedy
After taking one dose I felt greatly
relieved and when I had taken.the
third .dose was entirely cured. I

thank you from the bottom of my

heart for putting this great remedy
in the hands of mankind." For
sale by S. R. Biggs.

"Yes," said the editor, "my

paper is the organ of the smoking
tobacco industry." "Sort of a pipe
organ, eh?" cackled the little
Cheerful Idiot.?Philadelphia Bul-

letin.

The sultan of Turkey's coat of

mail is said to be of an even more
modern pattern than that worn
under our own tough rider's shirt.
?Atlanta Constitution.

?1

WILLIAMSTON -

PRESSING CLUB
Room No. 6 Bank Building

We solicit your patronage in our

line and guarantee first-class work.

Pressing and cleaning a suit, 7sc.
Pressing a suit &x.
* Pants, per pair 25c.

We also clean and press Ladies*
Skirts.

Ice Cream Parlor in connection
Orders taken for furnishing Cream
to families. OCT AVUS PRICE
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It is the sapreme moment at
Uno-Yahg WiU Kuraki gain the
railroad aad bottle Kampstkiu up
ia his last ditch stronghold ??At-
lanta Journal.

Ifiad nothing better Cor liver de-
rangement aad cnaatipatinn than

Chaaiberfein's Stomach and Liver
Tablets.? L. P. AMMIWI, Des
Moines, lowa. For sale by S. R.
Biggs.

However, Loodon is not fighting
the battles in Manchuria. ? Atlanta
Constitution.

Fna 14! ta 13 Huit
One of tbe most remarkable cases
of a cold,deep-seated on the lungs,
causing pneumonia, is that of Mrs.

Gertrude B Fenner, Marion, Ind..
who was entirely cured by tbe use
of One Minute 'Coagh Cure. She
saya: "Tbe coughing and strain-
ing so weakened me that Iran down
in weight from 14S to 92 pounds.
I tried a number of remedies to no
avail until I used One Minute
Cough Cute. Four bottles of thia
wonderful remedy cured me en-

tirely of tbe cough, strengthened
my lungs and restored me to my

\u25a0lOl mal weight,health and strength.
Sold by Anderson. Crawford & Co.

LEGAL NOTICES

TRUSTEE'S BALE
By virtue of authority of s Deed of

Truat executed to UK by J.D. Ilighamith
and wife, Kenneth M. Highamith on the

7th day of November, 1900, and duly re-

corded ia the Regiater'a office in Martin
county, in book ZZ, page 468, to secure
the payment of a certain bond bearing
even date therewith, and the atipulatiooa

ia aaid Deed of Trust not having been
complied with, I shall at public sue .ion,
sell for cash; on

IMai, Octikir 3,1404
at is o'clock, m, at WiUiamston, in Mar-
tia couaty, the following property: Be-
ginning at Harriaoa'a corner on New
atreet, running aloag Bland'a lot to a

ditch, thence from tbe ditch to the new

road, thence along the new road to Otia
Statoa'a line, thence a(oug Otia Staton'a

line to Parmele Bede*ton Lumber Co.'a
line, thence along the Lumber Co.'a
line to Harriaoo'a liae, thence long Har-
riaoa'a liae to the beginning, containing

five acrea more or leaa, aad being the
aame land conveyed to Kenneth High-
amith by J. H. Bryant.

Place of aale?Court Ilouae Door, Wil-
liamaton, N. C.

Terms of aale ?Cash.
49 4t D. S. POWELL. Trustee.

ANmiSTIUTIU MTKE
Having qualified as adminiatratrix of

the estate of G. A. Guilford, deeeaaed,

thia ia to notify all peraona having claims
against the mid eatate to present them to

the undersigned for payment on or tie-
fore tbe first day of October, 1905 or thia
notice will be plead in bar of their recov-

ery. All peraoaa indebted to mid eatate

trill please eiake immediate payment.
CLAUDE A. GUILFORD,

4H6t Adminiatratrix.

Executor's Notice

Having qualified aa executor upon the
eatate of Nancy B. Rogeraon, deceased;

notice ia hereby given to all peraona hold-
ing claima againat eatate to present them
to the undersigned for payment on or

before tbe first day of October, 1905, or

this notice will be plead ia bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment.

This 14th day of September, 1904.
50.6t.pd ELI TAYLOR, Executor

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Haviag qualified as administrator upoo
the estate of K. M. G. White, deeeaaed,

aotice is given to ell persona holding
claims agaiast said eatate to preaent them
to the undersigned for payment on or

before tbe 9th day of September, 1909,0r

this notice trill be plead in bar of their
recovery. All peraona indebted to aaid
estate are requested to make immediate
payment.

Thia Augaat 15th, 1905.
J. W. ANDERSON,

49~6t Administrator.

Exacutor's Notice

Haviag qualified aa executor of J. H.
Auburn, deeeaaed. late of Martin County,

N. C? this ia to notify all peraoaa haviag

claiau against the eatate of aaid deeeaaed
to exhibit them to the undersigned on or

before the ijrd day of Augaat, 1905, or

this aotice wfll be plead ia bar of their
recovery. All peraoaa indebted to mid
eatate are requested to make immediate
payment.

This >]rd day of August, 1904.
1. H. SMITH,

47-4t Esscatqr

Administrator's Notice

Haviag qualified aa adariaistrator apoa
the estate of V. W. BarnhOl. deceased,

aotice la hereby given to alt peraona
holding claima agaiaat aaid estate to pre-
aent them to the aadersigaed far pay-
neat oa or before the tat day of Septem-

ber. 1906, or this notice will be plaad ia
bar of their teoovery. All peraoaa in-
debted to said estate ate requested to

make immediate payment.
This 14th day of Angust, 1904.

J. L. BARNHILL,
47-4. Administrator,

NOTICE
North CarotiaaiSapertar Coart.
Maitia Consty/ - '

Henry U WilUaan
vs.

aotice that an actisnaaatitlsdss sheas has
been i saaiaiai ail h the Bayariar Caast
of Martin cooaty by the flaaafHl and

the said defendant ariU farther take ao-

tice that to appear at the
nest term af the Saperier Conrt af aaU
county to be held on the and Monday
after the Ist Monday ha SsptenAer, 1904,
at the Conrt Boas, in Willlasaat nn.N. C.
is aaid connty, sad aaaau or deasar to

the cosaplaint ta aaid action, orthe plaan-
titf willapply to the Cant iar the icUaf
<lcmajxlcd la add miplaißl

This Aagust 1,1904.

I. A. HOBBS,

46-4! Clark Superior Coart

Adminlstrntnr's Nafka
Having qualified aa adaainistiator of

the Iste John G. MiaeU, deceased, this is
to notify all persona hsriwg claiass sgsiast

the aaid John G. Muell to paaacat the
same to me or my attaeneys, W. A. Dean

and Son, Scot laad Neck, N. C, en or

before the 35th day af Aagaat. 1909. or

this notice will be plead inbar of their
recovery. All peraona indebted to said
estate will mske immedisti payssent to

me or my said attorneys.

R. M. JOHNSON,
45-6t-p. Adminirtrator.

Executor s Notice
Having qnslified sa executor upon the

estate of Mac G. Roberson, deeeaaed;

notice is hereby given to all persons hoM-
ng claims agaisst aaid estate to preseat

them to the aadcratKncd for payment an
or before tbe ta day of September. 190$,

or this notice will he plead la bar of their
recovery. All person indebted to aaid
estate are requested to make immediate
payment.

Thia 4th day of Augnst. 1904.
JIiSSK B. ROBKRSON,

pd.-43.4t. Ksecator.

North Carolina 1 Saperior Court
Martin County/
Kmeline Bradford

vs.
Richsrd Bradford a

The defendsnt shore named will take
notice thst sa action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Martin County to obtaia a di-
vorce from the defendaurt; aad the defen-
dant will further take notice thst he is
required to sppesr at the next term of
Martin County Superior Court to be held
on the 3rd Monday of September. 1904.it
Icing the 19th dsy of September, 1904, at

the Conrt House of said county, in the
town of Williamston, N. C , aad answer

or demur to the complaint ia aaid action
or the plaintiff will apply to the court lor
the relief demanded in aaid complaint.

Thia August Ist, 1904.
j. A. HOBBS,

Clerk Saperior Court.

NOTICE»I
"

inroßTAirr SALS Or

Valuable Real Estate
By virture of a Decree of Superior

Court of Martin County, ia a Special
Proceeding therein pending, entitled J.
A. Martin and wife Unra S. Martin, et

als, Bs pirte; I shall offer for sale at pah-

Ik- Auction tbe following real property,
to wit:

FIRST, That tract ot land coaamonly

known and designated as The Marion
Burroughs Farmailuated in Williams-
ton Township and adjoining the lands of
W. H. Wilson, S. S, Had ley aad others.
Containing by estimation 500 acres more

or leaa, and being the aame farm BOW oc-

cupied by W. M. York. For arcarate des-
cription as to metes and boundaries,
rrence may be had to the public registry
of Martin County.

SECOND, A tract of land adjoining
the above-described Farm aad lying on

the West aide thereof. Commonly known
and deaignsted sa "The Wilson Land",
aad containing by tatiiaalioa 34 acres

more or less.

,
TIMS OW SALS

Monday, October 3rd, 1904
Place af aale-Before Court House Door.
Terms of sale?Cash.
Thia August 14th 1904.

H. W. STUBB&

47-4*.

Executrix Nstlos '

Having qualified as executrix of Geo.
W. Newell, deeeaaed. Me of Marti»
counts. N. C., this is to notify an persons
having claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or before the first day of Sep-
tember, 190s. or thia notice will be plead
in her of their utsinjr. AO pet-sues in-
debted to aaid estate win plaaaeaaake im-
mediate paymeat.

Thia the 14th day ofAagaat. 1905.
'

Mrs. LKLIA V. NKWKL.L,

47-fit Rsecntiix.

Notice of Administratrix

Having qualified an administratrix upon
the estate of W. H. Everett, deeeaaed.
aotice ia hereby given to aO peranaw
holding dafana against aaid estate to pre-
aent them tothe andersignad far payment
on or before the Ist day of Seplemlni.
1905. or thia notice wiU he plead ia bar of

their iccosery. All peraona indebted to

aaid estate are requested to anake iatase-
diate paymeat.

This 14th day of Aagaat, 1904.
MARY W. EVERETT,

47-4* AdaaiahtirtiU.
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Such can be had when done at the
old reliable .
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WILMINGTON
STEAM LAUNDRY

Don Godwin, Agbmt

Enterprise Office, Willianistoe.N.C.

Dennis 8. Bin*. Ttf. T. W. Tilgbmu Gea. Hp. Jmo. D. Bijp,See ft Tnm

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.

. . Manufacturers d . . |

Kiln Dried North Carolina Pfcyjwntig, > >

? ? ? ? inmill\u25a0!?nnrirnnr*

ORDERS AMD CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION!!
The County Democratic Convention will be held
on »m

Thursday, September 29th, 1904
in the town of Williamaton, N. C.. for the purpose of nominating can-
didates for the various county offices, and alao a candidate for the Leg-
islature. The various townships, if they so desirw, will hold their locs|
conventions on Saturday, September 24th, 1904.

Bv oider of the Executive Committee. *

S. L. ROSS. H. W. STUBBS.
47*4t Secretary. Chairman
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